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CAMP LINCOLN IS CROWDED

Carcot Prtsare TeaU far All Tlsitors-

at Suytrier.

MANY F-EOPLE OF TWO STATES PRESENT

Soolhrrn Xcbrak mnd Northers-
Knnan Conlrlbntlnx Vclcrnnn to

the Intrrnnllniial Cnrjinitimrnt-
1o of One Then u n L-

STPERIOR. . N" b. , Aug. 1L (Special
tiata eaa Ke prorated twice the number al-

ready
¬

>t dap Lincoln wwikl be Slkd by
* nlcht Detegatlows arrived yesterday from
' MjLBkato , Dwa * . Ciwkcr City. Deto4t , Coa-

cordla
-

'
Barr O V , TVhlte R J: . Webteer. Re-

pbtlc
-

City. Oyde. BetleTnte. Leander. StalUi-

C< aler. Salem. North Braoeb. In Kana *.
asi from Nebraska : Red Ctaad , Guide Rock-

.IcaraJe
.

, Rlvertoa , Fnaklin , Bteomlnrtoa.-
Naptsee.

.

. RepaMiean City. Elmo. Oreas! § .

Ikaver City , HoMrtse. Hastings. Jaalata.-
WtUoarille.

.
. Stiast. Chester. Oak. Dtven-

port.
-

. Hardy , and many ether places , and
from nearly crcry ad >onla ? towa 2fteeo aod-
twecty faaiillea have come. Oae family
drove from Otflla. Kan.

Company N of the First regiment , under
the commaad of Colonel Lyoaa. b gone
late camp. The comntaader and staff and
Ssr cT-or band meet every train aad escort
the arrivals to the grounds. This banJ-
.uader

.

Ih * leadenhlp of Mr. Brady, rank*

as one of the best In this part of the state.-
aad

.

In their uniforms , purchased for the
oc-asion. pr nt a decidedly brave appear ¬

ance. The Sons of Veterans' band of Red
Cloud shaws up enoallywell , and tbe coo-
cert slvea by the two Urt evenlag was
jrreatly ppreclit l. Following this was aa
Impromptu eampSrc-

Asnong
-

the arrivals In cam ? today were :

T J Majors and Mrs. Majors. Hon. W. E.
Andrews and General J. D. Gag .

Tbe exercises of tomorrow afternoon and
evening will be under the direction of the
Woman's Relict Corps. General orders for
Augt-st IS are as follows- Sunrise gun.
breakfast call , policing of camp. 10 a. zn.
general assembly , music by Superior band
and choir , address by H. C. Russell , address
by T J Majors , dinner150 p. m. . assembly ,

address of welcome by Captain W. C. Henry.
song by niile quartet , response by Post
Department President Mrs. Emm B Knight.
salute to San by young ladles , solo by Ed-

Emigle address by Mrs. Addle Myers , song
by ladles trio , recitation by Miss Maud
Knight adilrtss by Julia A. Chase , presi-
dent

¬

of Ihe Woman's Relief Corps , depart-
ment

¬

of Kansas. CarnpSre In the evening ,

addresses by Ataara Phillips , Miss Maggie
"Woods and others.

The following telegram was forwarded to
Hen John J Inc lls"tixlay :

CAM I' LINCOLN. Auc 11. Hon. John J.
Jra'tchlson.) . Kan. : By resolution sev-
eral

¬

thousand Kansan- urge your presence
here Thursday or Friday.-

Wsiohlntcton

.

Cnnntj- Veteran * .
BLAIR , Xeb. . Aug. 11. {Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The eighteenth annual reunion of
the Washington County Veterans * aFOcU-
ttoo

-

commenced today , and 't :o coitlaue
three days. It Is proving to te the most
enthusiastic *cd most successful one c er

* held here. Up to 9 o'clock tonight wvcnty-
elght

-
had carolled , which woold indirate-

tiiat there Tioald be over I09 ay tomorrow
raornlai ;. The opening exercises commenced
this afternoon at 1:30 by Mayor M. D-

.Bedall
.

oa behalf ct the Sons of Veterans.-
Gecrge.

.
F. Williams and Rev. S. C. Green

delivered addiesses. Tonight the veterans
are holding their campSre In the West
City park. About 1.5W listened to the
old soldiers deliver their short speeches.
The weather Is cool ard everything favor-
able

¬

-

XKW JIETHOD OP GAIXIXG TIXADE.-

l

.

Commercial Amenta 9ent to-
Trnvel in KorelKa Xationm.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 11. Mr. Monoghan.
United States consul at Chemnitz. Germany-
.th

.
author cf many well written reports to

the statistical bureau of tbe State depart-
ment

¬

, which have found a wide circulation In
business circles. Is la the city and has con-

ferred
¬

with the State department officials
is to the best means of bringing to the
attention of American merchants , especially
these desirous of cultivatlag foreign mar-
kets

¬

, the advantages of the nevr German
methods of technical education of young
mea selected for the purpose of traveling
abroad and placing German goods in foreign
markets.

The system has hart such valuable and
immediate results in Germany as to enforce
th attention and imitation of the British
exporters who find themselves crowded out
of many of their old and lucrative markets
by the enterprising and well-equipped Ger-
man

¬

salesmen and agents , and Mr. Mono¬

ghan Is desirous of laying the plan before
our mercantile world In the hope of Induc-
ing

¬

a. concerted movement to lastall the
system In the United States-

.FOIIT

.

CIIOOK .NOTES.

Private Ringllng. company E. is itill la-
the hospital being treated for cramp cholic.

Private William Shoemaker has been ap-
pointed

¬

trumpeter of company G , vice Kea-
oey

-
discharged.

The Fort Crook Giants reorganized this
evening and In a few months expect to have
the Btronqeft team in this locality.

Corporal Hoddlestoa , Captain Musicians
Mashek and Private Ringiing of tbe
Fort Crook Giants will play tie Bellevue
team at Columbus Saturday.-

Th
.

second game of the series between the
Fort Crook Giants and Hayden Bros. * base
ball tcsms was played Sunday afternoon
and resulted In a score of 2 to 1 in faror of
the latter team. Both teams did good work
and the victory can only be accounted for
by the fact that the Haydea Bros , were
able to bunch their hits while the opposing
team could only get scattering one*. The
two teams .will meet again la the near future.

They have a celebrated dog la the band.
He has served pretty nearly two enlistments
In the organization. He is full of tricks and
has a good eye for mischief and is a great
favorite with all the members of the- regi-
ment

¬

, so muc <. to that they keep him at the
canteen and Jet him drink beer all day.
The result Is that he can scarcely walk
J>ack to the quarters. The soldiers will backilia for any amount that he can drink moreier than any dog In the state.

gs
*_

Trying to pass off upon your customers
pomcthltig they don't want at any price

Last Saturday we bgan serving Huy-
ler'ri

-

chocolate creatn soils as Huyler
serves it but at our regular price
the people wanted i : they'd been
walUug for It wo thought so well
they got U and IU-T 'MU *UH get It-

It's
-

the fiarst ice cream sooa made and
our "Frozen Kosfate" is another peq-
pl

-

* won't have the Imitations they
come to us for the .

,

MI55IOJTWORK OF THE HAPTISTS.

Board of Manager * of frbrn V ia-
r? lon nt Frrtnont.

FREMONT , Aac 11. (Special ) The board
of managers of the Nebraska. Baptist Mis-

sionary
¬

society xa t at the Baptist church
this DM raise. Lev ! KItnbt.ll of WakeS M
was elected chili-nan. Prayer was oSered-
by Rev. J. J. Williams of Syraciue. Reports

pea the work done1 daring tb* j a t quarter
were submitted by the state evangeltfts.-
Revs.

.
. C. C. Cei. J. H. Davis. F. L. Resell *

and T. K. Tysea and statistical reports were
tabaltted from the twenty-three mlMfea-
arles.

-
. pastors of the thirty-three churches-

.uader
.

tb charge of tbe board. The total
membership of these missionary churches
U J-HJ and the aeabers received darlag
the past quarter is US. The greatest part
of the mornlae aad tbe rst hour of the
afternoon te; > taa a taken up with a dls-
cu&sioa

-
of the needs of the different Selds-

aad apportioning to them aid from the
society. la iptte oi the financial stringency
the receipts of the past quarter exceeded
the* of the same quarter lut year aad-
the last quarter.

The ifteraooa ? ess ton opened with prayer
by Rev. A. W. Clark of Fremont General
State missionary. After the conclusion ef
the busiaes. * of the tessioa. Dr. W. P. Hell-
ings

-
of Omaha spoke oa the "Aim of the

Nebraska. Baptist State Coaveatloa. " Rev.-
W.

.

. L. BUachard of Lincoln tpofce oa -Sun-
day

¬

Schools In Relation to
." MUs Lacy M. Grlswoid of Fre-

mont
-

read a very instructive and well-
prepared paper oa "Womin't Societies la
Relation to EraageliziBg Nebraska. " Ad-
dresses

¬

were ale delivered by Dr. E. F.
Jordan of Grind Island aad Rev. N. B-

.Rtirdea
.

of Omaha , general superintendent
of mlssloas. Tbe afternooa sesstea wa * well
attended by the Baptist people of Fremont
aad much Interest was ataalfested ia the
program ,

TT OVomrn Struck l r .
. Neb. . Auar. 1L { Special. *

Iiurlnr the storm of Saturday night Mtis
Sadie Baird aad Mrs. J. M. Kern , living In
this vicinity , were struck by lightning. Mrs-
.Kern's

.

recovery is doubtful.-
SURPRISE.

.
. Neb. . Aug. 11. ISpeclal >

Quite a heavy wind and hall storm passed
about thre* miles south of this place at 1-
0o'clock Suaday evening , doing consid-
erable

¬

damage to fruit and corn and break-
Ing

-
out window * , hlowlng over trees aad

small outbuildings. The people of this place
were conilderably excited , as the storm
looked as though It would pass over the vil-
lage.

¬

. Many went Into storm cellars.-
OSCEOLA.

.
. Neb. . ABK. 11. (Special. ) A

heavy rain fell here Sunday afternoon.-
7ECUMSEH.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 11. <Speclal. )
Johnson couaty was visited by another
rala last alcht. Precipltattoa , threcfcurths-
of aa Inch. The hay harvest Is Interrupted.
Cora does not need the moisture.-

M.TOOK.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 1L {Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Four people were prostrated here '

this noon by Hqbtnlac. All will recover.-
C.

.

. B. Bowell was severely icjured.
Check on Hnllillns nnil Loan Societies.S-

CHUYLER.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 1L { Special. )
Judge William Marshall is sitting during
an adjourned term of the district court, and.
among other things be rendered s decision
in the case of the Schuyler Building and I|'
Loan association against Harriett Fulnier !

et at Mrs. Fulmer borrowed ll.Ki ) . aad ia j
;

default of paymeats the assccUtloa insti- '
j tated proceedings la foreclosure , the defendjj
, ants chargiag Usury ia the contract. The
]i court sustained the plea cf lusty , and de-

cided
- "

that the plaintiff was entitled to re-
cover

- I

the difference between the amount
advanced by the plaintiff to defendant , and ]j

the amount paid by defendant as dues aad
Interest, amount of jadgmeat being 355. j

The costs were taxed to the plaintiff. 1

The case will be appealed. A similar case J

is now in the supreme court. jj

Trouble Gcttlner Good Trnclier* .
J
j
i

OSCEOLA. Neb. . Aug. 1L (Speclal. > Os-

eeola's
-

school board cat down the teachers'
wages a short time ago aad thought it j

had secured teachers at the cut wages to !

take charge of the schools for the coming'
term , aad It has unless some more get betij!ter jobs and resign. The last to resign 'was 3Ilss Ella Westbarg. who has received
a better position la the school it Genoa. .

Miss Laura Whaley was elected to take i
the vacant place. This makes the fourth

!

place that has beea made vacant by resig-
n&tioa.

-
.

flol.I Mfdnl Oratorical Contect.
FREMONT , Aug. 1L (Special. ) A large

audience attended tbe speaking for the gold j

medal donated by H. Bluraeathal ot this j
|

city, at the normal chapel last evening. ;

There were nine speakers for the medal ,
sevea gentlemen and two girls. All the t
speaking was good and the orations showed )

much careful preparation. The judges
awarded the medal to Clarence A. BeHcaap.-
HJs

.
subject was "Development of Charac-

ter.
¬

."
Stolen Cattle- .

. Neb. . Aug. 1L {Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tbe stolen buach of cattle belong-
ing

¬

to Paul Rose of Logan county. Colo-
rado

¬

, was found In Sioux county, together
with the thief. D. A. Cochraa of this place.
The arrest was made by State Cattle In-
spector

- I

Jack Elliott of Colorado and Cochran
was taken to Greeley , Colo. , today. Coch-
ran

¬

was riding Rose's horse whea arrested.
Rose his aot been found.-

HI

.

* Mind Unbalanced by .
. Aug. 11. (Special. ) Chwles-

W. . Roberts, a youag man frora Llbertj. j
j'aged 19. was brought to Beatrice toJay. red '

after aa examination by the 'nsaalty com-
mission

- t!
was tafcea to the asylum r.t Lin-

cola.
- i

. Roberts has beea actlnx xtraa rly |Ifor a year past, aad became rioieat atcut |
tea days ago. rellgloa appeariag to be the j

theme upon which be has become cabal-
aaced.

-
.

Hun. Jolin Ivrhoe DnniceroiiMly III. '
PLATTE CENTER. Neb. , Aug. 1L (Spe-

cial
- j

Telegram. } Hoa. John A , Kehoe is ly-

ing
¬

at his home dangerously 111 aad doubts
are eatertaiaed of his recovery- Doctors
of this place. Columbus and Norfolk held a
consultation today and they report that he-
Is suSerelng from blood tumor of the neck.
The tumor and an artery broke yesterday,
which is the cause of his dangerous condi-
tion.

¬

.
Otcrola.'* T Telephone Llnr.-

OSCEOLA.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 1L {Special. ) Ot-
sceola

-
Is now la communication with the

outside world as tar as telephone communi-
cation

¬

Is concerned , the Nebraska Tele-
phone

¬
company havlag finished Its line.

Impoverished blood causes that tired feel-
lag.

-
. Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies , earictes

and vitalizes the blood aad gives vigor and
vitality.

SO SOLIOLV FIXED
U our business of carpet and curtain
buying and sellin ; that our busiest

! day U but a forerunner of a busier
; one to follow Low prices hare some-
i

-
i thins to do with U but not all most
j of our styles are exclusive the first
; year any way after that they're old
and anybody has them We try to keep
up to thjs date all our thought Is given
to our business all our energies to
carpets and curtains no furniture
just carpets and curtains.

Co. ,
Ocly (zeluslr * 1515Carpet iioua

FOR

Garria JbVs that Uie n-

Bertrsctuni of Fiaaj Tribes Be .

OF CONDUCT AT CAMBRIDGE

Write* to the CJoTeraor of the; Drnln-
of

-
a Pond anil the

Maachter of .More Thun-
a Ton of Kl h.

LINCOLN . AB $. IL <Spedal.> WllUas-
iCanin has written to Governor Hoieeab
from Cambridge , making coaHalat et the
waatoa destruction mt &sh practiced la that
eegunvnlty. Mr. Garrtn says that OB the !2d-

ef J ly Ust tie water was let oat f a-

raillposd at Cambridge for the purpose of re-

pairteg
-

the mill , aad that this caesed the
destracthm of fvily Z.4 pounds of fith. Mea
appeared with pitchforks aad threw tae Ssb
out of the peed by the bosltet. Some of
them took Sab Into Cuaoridse to the amount
of 9W pounds and sold them for 1 * cents per
pound. He says he has ootlfretl the &sh cost-
mission of the lawtesj acts of these people ,

but that no attention has been p.ld to his
ooraplilBt. He sow ealls oa the governor
of the state , as Its chief executive , to right
this wrong. a d to see that the fish laws are
enforced.

Auditor Eugene Moore has Issued a char-

ter
¬

to a secret bearficlal society at Aurora ,
called the Royal Highlanders , aad artktes-
of Incorporation have beea filed for the
same. The oSlcers are : J. L. Rose , most
illustrious protector ; S. J. Scarp. C. S. ; A,
E. Siekman. C. T Congressman Haiaer is-

oae of the charter members of the order.
Adjutant General Barry. Msjor Fechet and

Coloael Bills will go to Fort Crook tomorrow
to meet the oncers of the Twenty-second In-

fantry.
¬

. I *. S. A . la regard to the participa-
tion

¬

of the regiment In the eiercises of the
encampment of the Nebraska National Guard
at Lincoln.

Clerk Simons of the State Banklsg Board
sa-rs that la the report of the condition of
the private banks of the state , published la-

The Bee this morning , the item of general
deposits of private basks should read $2.173.-

.7J

.-
$: . Instead of J2KSS553S.

Frank G. Odell. candidate for attorney
general oa the national party ticket, states
that thirty-eight counties are already or-

ganUed
-

in the state and thit such organ-

latioas
! -

will be rapidly pushed until the
entire state has a prttty thorough knowl-
edge

-

of the caadldacy of C. E. Bentley
for the presidency. The thirty-eight coun-
ties

-

already organized gave Bentley 15. W4

votes In 1S34. when he ran against Bryan
for United States senator. Mr. Oiell it-
serts

-

that Mr. Bryan , who U attempting to
ccrral the prohibition vote , will be badly
left at the polls , as the Eentley people ire
stavers. He says that Bcntley's pcrsooa
popularity will give him a large compli
meatary vote aad throw a clood ct dlsip-
poiatment

-

oa the democrats. State Chalr-
man Lem J. Smith reports that the peti-
tions

-

for the nomination of the national
.ticket are being generally signed by citi-

zens
¬

, irrespective of party. Governor Haw-
l y Gtorge W. Woodby. the colored orator
of Omaha , and his wife. R. W. Maxwell
and ether prohibition "spellbinders" will
be on the stump for their candidate. This

iwreek Messrs. Smith aad Odell Hare for
a. three weeks' campaign in Ohio. Oa their
return they will take personal charge cf
Bcntley's campaign i= Nebraska. Mr. Bent-
ley left today for an extensive tour on the
stump. He will spend two weeks in In-
diasa aad Illinois , thence going to New
England for a number cf engagements. On
his retrm he will doubtless go for a few-

weeks to the Pacific ccost. closing the cam-
paign

¬

In Nebraska-
Governor Holcomb left this evening , ac-

coinpaaied by Judge Broady. for Humboldt.
where he speaks tomorrow at a populist
rally.

Omaha people In Lincoln : Mrs. W. P.
Sellings. Mrs. W. E. Johasca , F. E. Van
Buskirk. At the Lincoln T. S. Denalson.
John F. Dale. A. M. Jeffrey. .

Jeffcrnon County TenelierV InitltnteF-
AIRBTJRT.

-
. Neb. . Aug. 1L (Special. )

The Je2ersan County Teachers' Institute con-

vened
¬

yesterday with an enrollment cf 1J3 *

teachers. The Instructors are Superiatend-
eat Greeawtx >d of the Kansas City schools
and Mrs. Thomson of the Coo kCounty. 111-

1nois.

-
. Normal. Last evening the teachers held

a social meeting on the court house lawn
at which a. 2ne musical aad literary pro-
gram rfis .

. Neb. . Aug. 11. (Special. )
The Frontier County Teachers * Institute
opened here today with aa attendance of-

ninety. . The summer school for teachers
closed Friday , after a six weeks' session.

bra ka > - STote .
Tbe St. Paul Phonograph has entered upon

its nineteenth year.
Cozad aad Cambridge each claim Bryan

clubs with ±M members.-
Sheltoa

.

has a Bryan silver club with
eighty-seven members en the rolls.

James Ferguson of Webster factured cce-
of his legs in an after-dark runaway.

Peter Rulf and wife of Madison were
severely injured in a runaway accident.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucid of Platte Center
were thrown from their carriage is a run-
away

-
and badly Injured on a barbed wire

fence.
The republicans of the city of York have

purchased a large teat In which to hold
ccmpaiga rallies during the heated political
caavass.-

Gecrge
.

Corcoran , for a long time editor
of the York Democrat , has leased that paper
to J. F. Albin and Dan Corcoran for the
period cf one year.

Several years ago "Wesley McCallum of-
Emerick had his right hand crippled in-
an accident. The other day he lost all the
fingers of his left hand in a self binder.

The citizens of O'Neill have erected a
bowery to accommodate the local states-
men

¬

who insist upon discussing the issues
of the campaign at all hours cf the- day
and night.

The editor of the Silver Creek Times is-

a busy man these days. He is writing cam-
paign

¬

songx. making political speeches ,
editing a newspaper aad harvesting the
crops on a 160-acre farm.

Louis ChunJeUk , a. Valley county farmer.
thoughtlessly allowed blm * lf to W thrown
In front of the sickle bar of his mowiag-
machine. . He lost one finger and had tbe
tendons of one leg severed.

GOOD EVES
They are at a premium now-a-day *

constant straining soon causes defec-
tive

¬

vision Our expert opticians will
jive you a most perfect test and -will
advise you correctly We fit so many
specucles that it's not necessary to
make business where no work Is needed

If glasses will not Improve your eye-
sight

¬

we'll tell you * ami you'je
nothing .

& Co
1408

c.otsor strrotiTi > .

Xebratka MnnnrjurtoVtV Writ ** III *
5entltnelt In C J> B h * mnn .

. Ang-ll. peetal Trfe- |

KramXaaerovs Wtertre being received
t repQbttoa fcea.l4| arter .h

a decadence of the silver *otlrant
oat the west , and ReiceseBtaUve Mercer-

.at

.

these reports. "Here" is a satapte ef-

htadreds of letters I atutttag. ." raid Mr-
.Merttr

.

today. "A e fMy snanafactarer
writes from Xebraska .that he baa t n a
believer la free silver , wt BOW be Is besla-
ntag

-
to tee that the practical eSeet ef what

U advocated by the democratic party s
repudiationHe says **e sells candy and
gives three , six. al taoeths or a year's
ttee for making payaeats. He says It w-oald
fee very dishonest 1n aar of hi* customers
If they were to eadearor to repudiate their
deU to him. and be belkjves that what Is
right for Individual * b rteht for a nit tec.-

He
.

fc ys h Is for tls-e reptabliean party , be-
cause

¬

h waats to st* tbe Called States
keep cowl f Hh with Us creditors. "

Acting Comptroller f tie C rr* cr CoSa
today gar oat an attract of the report f
the condition oa July 14 of the 1 sattenal-
baakt IB Iora , eicluilre B* Des Moine . It
shows total rreotjrces t tUSO3S3. totns-
aad dtMMati belos ML 1.54 : raise *f
sleeks , securities , furaitsre and ixtnres.-
etc.

.
. t43IJ.771 : re erre In btaks aad depos-

ited
¬

with reserve aieits.; } .Si .l . of
which Jl 64.C "

> wi la gold. Principal lla-

blllll
-

Capital stock. J'.I.SM.WW urplas-
ami{ and undivided preSts. J1. ( *2.S 7 ; de-

pesits.
-

. fS771.J>*S. The average reserve held
was JS.4 per cent-

Hash L. McGlanlUe cf Nellcb. Xeb. . aad
Joel G. Thayer of Avery. la. , hive beea ad-

altted
-

to practice as attorneys lor claimant !
before the laterior department.

Second Liemeaaot Core tiu C. Smith-
.Seood

.
cavalry , has bera relieved from

farther duty at the In'aatry aad cavalry
school. Fort Leaveaworth. aad ordered to-

Joia his troop.-

r.EUMA.VS

.

hIKB WHEAT IJIIKAD.

Con nciptlnn ol lit * Klnur Hrlnc-
Clrnilnnllv lrcrcn cil-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. A ? . ll.-Mr. Thomas
Ewiac Moore , commercial ageat atVelraar. .
Germany , hi! forwarded to the Departmeat ol
State a report oa the coesumptioa of wheat
and rye flour la thit co-jatry. Slace 1S73-

he says the coasumptioa of rye bread has
sttiililT decreised sad wheat bread shows
a more thaa proportlosal advance. As the
United States ciports large quintlties ol
wheat aad wheat floor to Germany. Mr-
Moore says this Is of great Importance.

! The sear 5J5 was remarkable for an-
iii extraordinarily large coascmptloa of both
bieadstnSs. Of wheat there was used I7S-

j,j pounds per capita and of rye 151 ponads-
j|j per capita. This was owlag to a Urge snp-

ply aad small prices. Last jear rye. sold
if or J2S.50 per LOW Vlios nd wneit JJJ.S1-
jj for the same quantity. The prif s of wh at

and rye floor per r 9.46 pounds la that
'' year were : Wheat Socr. S5.17 : rye. J3JJ.
i The Sour Imports have steadily Increased
j since 1S , with the exception of 15S5. when
they became slightly lower than tbe previous
year. The imports last year were 3I.3S7

, tons , of the value of Il,47a 6W.
The United States furnished bet 3.J10

tons , a comparatively small quantity , and
takes third place amcH tie countries ex-

porting
¬

grain to Germany , the Russian ccm-

mercial
-

treaty giving that co-jntry a great
)
i advantage. American Spur , is more exr a-

slve
-

] than any other kiid and this fact ac-
counts

¬

for small impcfts of that article.
' Advantage shoold be taSea by the Americaa
farmer and exporter , ays , Mr. iloore , of
tie crowing demand f5r riese aitleles In-

Germany. * '.

IVESTEKX lBK.VXlt # .

r rteran of tlir Lat Kcmcm-
liercU

-
J jr thr .

j

ASHINGTON. Au-

sions
r "ITi j rj

granted. l suer ol July 31Brer * :

Nebrasta! : Orisrfcal dostjjh Shipley. Bat-
tle

¬

Creek , lladisoa. Restoration and re-

issue
¬

tVllUara E. Letcaeiv Central City
Merrtck. Reissue HITATH B. LKteH. Pierce.-
Pierce.

.
. -=-

lojsa :. , Be-
lmoai

-
Wricht. " Increes * Anthony Gb-

hart.
-

. New London. Henry : Julius A. Scnita-
.Marathon.

.
. Buena Vffta : ' Asa Jones.-

Osceola
.

, Clark. Reissue William Elliott ,
Blanchard. Pase.

Issue of. July i5 were :

Nebraska : Original Simeon Patton. Ne-
braska

¬

Cltv. Ooe : Geonre Crurnriri'e. Phil ¬

lips. Hamilton : Edward Knott. Omaa-
Doulas Increase Edward Holstead.-
Exeter.

.
. Fillraore- Original widow Cynthia.-

Robinson. . Guide Rock. V.'ebstcr.
Iowa : Orizinal Orson , . Whitney. ila. on-

City.. Cerro Gordo ; Jaccb S-chmitt , Sherr-
ill.

-
. Dubuque.

Colorado : Original Oiias T. Sparks. Bald
Mountain. Gil pin ; Franklin C. Tubbs. Crip-
ple

¬

Cree'-i. El Paso.
South Dakota : Oririnal Charles O. Per ¬

ter. Twin Brooks. Gran :. Increase George
B. Hillock. Webster. Day.

Montana : Orizinal widow , etc. lllnors-
of Georse W. Zlmmernan. Radersburg.-
Jefferson.

.
.

Issue of July 24 were :
Nebraska : Original-Nathaniel H. Isbell-

.Plattsinouth.
.

. Cass lncr se Edward Ed-
monds.

¬

. David City. Bmlor. Ortelnal
widows , etc. Mary G. Russell. Madison.
Madison ; Helen J. Hoopei Omaha. Doosl-as.

-
.

Iowa : Oriina ) Joseph Thompson. Poej-
oy.

-
. Franklin. Restoration and Increase

John C. Matheny. Platterille. Taylor. In-
creas

-
* Flnley Smith. Batii < ? Creek. Ida _

Oririnal iridows. etc. Eliza Johnson. Rock-
trell

-
, Cerro Gordo : minor of Joseph Tur-

ner.
¬

. Lisbon Linn ; Maria W. Thornton.-
Clearfield.

.
. Taylor

Colorado : Orislnal Joseph 3. Hafer.
Central City. GUpin. Increase Jacob D-

Walter. . Grand Junction. Mesa ,
North Dakota : Restoration and ad-

ditional
¬

William B. Greenwood < leo"aj rd ) .
Ludden. Dickey. Orijiaal widow Elmira
J. Greenwood. Ludden. Dickey.

South Dakota : Oririnal widow Sarah E.
Burbank , Hennosa , Custer.

Issue of July T. were :
Nebraska : Additional Grorce S. Bailey-

.Netawta
.

, Cass. Keissne Bradford P.
Cook Lincoln , Lancaster. Increase Albert
Hardy. t'niversity Place. Lanc&stfrOriginal widow Crrie H. Kenny. Lincoln
Lancaster

lo-wa : Orieinal Barnett C. Armstrong.
Burlington. Dea >! olnea ; Clarence L. Walk ¬

er. Ottumwa , Wapello ; William S. Jloor*
Lake City. Calhoun ; H. Irons.Eagle Grove. Wricht. Restoration and ad-
ditional

¬

Elijah Car-! (deceased ) . Stuart ,
Guthrie. Increase < Sr cclaI. July 31)) . Au-
gustus

¬
31. Child * . Des Moines. Polk ; ( spe-

cial.
¬

. July 3) . Andrew J. Denend , Rolfe.
Pocahontas. Reissue George W. Fox
Beacon , Mahaska. Orieinal wido'nrs , etc
Samuel Jones (fatheri. Spencer. Clay ;
Louisa L. Gray. Centerrille. Appanoos * ;
Sarah. L. Ererhort. Maurice, Sloui ; Char-
lotte

¬

D. Darling. Sioux City. Woodbury ;
Elizabeth Covel. Stuart. Guthrie.

Colorado : Restoration and Increase Wll-
llajn

-
T. Boyle fdpceoed ). Pueblo. Pueblo :

Charles H. Mlllls , Denver. Arapaio*.
OriclnaJ widow Sarah E Boyle , Pueblo,
Pueblo.

South Dalcota : Original Henry Ford.
Howard Miner. Inr-rrase James T. Sar-
gent.

¬
. Taakton. Yankton. *

PLBIASA-NT .AND POUXLTEDLxY RAORAPHHID

pV-

IIATSTIIEISE

genui-

ne.Kuhn's Store
lotli&Douglas

EvangelUIng-
Nebraska.

Llsshlnlne.S-
UPERIOR.

Recovered.K-
1MBALL.

Hrllclon.B-
EATRICE.

Omaha Carpet
Dodge

SEEES SALVATION FISH1-

Willua
Stopped.-

COMPU1NS

rendered.-
STOCKVILLE.

ou-

t.Aloe

Farnam

Mrrrrr.W-
ASHINGTON.

GrnrralGovrrntnent.-
T"

Oriciaa.lJacif'WttJtz

AS TO CAS'DV-
We've made hosts of friends through

our candy People hear of it's rare
flavor and freshness they get some
Just to try It and they find It so much
finer than they've ever tasted they are
our friends then they think the candy
is so good everything else must Us In
keeping so they try our ice cream-
then they are our friends **Baldun s
Ice cream roll" fits any jioeket and is
the best Ice cream made ,

Balduff , Caterer ,
1520 Farnam

MCST EVENTUALLY BE SOLD

t Director Ootnnbs Talks Co-
acenbgPadSc

-
Beads.-

VANDERBILTS

.

MAY BUY IN THE PROPERTY

Vmler Pre cut Traffic -VrrnncernenU-
Ovrnervhlp I * Vut Particularly 1m-

portant
- j

Ulncredlt * tbe Ilnmor-
of ElkUorn Kxtemlon.

Attached to the entbound overland last
eveata ; was tbe private car e-t William
J. Ceoosts. ne of' tae gaveraaeat directors
of the Cafea PieISc Mr. C m s is re-

turning
¬

botaeward frca a westers trip ,
taken partly for pleasure aad partly to-

c p ete a tear ef laspecttoe at Salihed
lost year. Btitte. HeJeao. Mere r aad many
of tbe great mining centers of MveliDa aad
Idaho were visited and several t the large
ralalns taterrtts laspected.

Speaking of the story which his again
gained currency In the westers press to the
elect that the Viadtrbllt Interests have
aa eye oa the I'Elea Piclftc and the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific roads. Mr. Coombs saM : "The-

laterests of the Northwesters , which Is a-

Voaderbllt property , and the Ustea Pacific
have always beea closely allied. It would
be a great acquisition to the Vaaderbllt
system of roads to control the Talon Pa-
cific.

¬

. However , uader the prescat trade ar-

rancemeat
-

1 do aot think the Vanderbllt-
laterests have made any very great effort
to bring this aboutI thlak they have
betn waiting for the action of the govern-
ment

¬

, and in case of foreclosure -could un-
doubtedly

¬

be itroag bidders for the prop¬

erty.-

"There
.

is little question In my mind but
the government will at length be forced
to bring the road to a foreclosure sale
This will Jx done la order to protect the
second mortgage , owned by the govern-
ment

¬

, amounting to nearly jrr.OW.dW. The
first ntortgace amounts to nearly fTO.W--
Od*. aad of course must be taken In consid-
eration

¬

in the sale. It would be an Impo-
ssibility

¬

for the government to operate the
road and the object of the tile would be
merely for the purpose of clearing up the
debt so far as the United States Is con ¬

cerned. Under a forced sale the Vander-
bilts

-
could undoubtedly secure possession

at a comparatively low Sgure. aad this
is possibly what they zre contemplating.

DISCREDITS ELKHORN EXTENSION.-
"I

.

do net think there will be any action
taken for som < time la the case of the
Central PaclSc. As to the nuaor of aa
extension of the Fremont. Elkbora & Mis-

souri
¬

Valley we * : from Caspar. Wyo. . with
the object of eventually finding a Pacific
coast outlet. I think it is purely a fiction.
There are too many miles of railroad in
the west already which sre not making ex-
penses

¬

, and to add to iheza would be poor
financial policy-

."During
.

ray trip in the west I was able
to discover already aa upward tendency In
the general trend of business , and from
present conditions the western people have
little cause to complain. If we were as
well situated In some respects in the east
we would be much better oS. In case of
the electkin cf McKlnley. which I feel is
almost assured , there will be good times
thronghout this broad land of ours. "

Mr. Coombs expressed himself as sur-
prised

¬

at the spread cf the free silver fal-
lacy

¬

in some of the western districts.-
"These

.
sections. " he observes , "are coa-

Sred
-

almost entirely to the silver pro-
ducing

¬

districts , and the sentiment dies
down rapidly or. ono approaches points
even as for west as Denver.-

"I
.

an very glad to get back Into a coun-
try

¬

where a fair discussion of the subject
from both points of Tiew mav be had. **

said Mr. Cccmbs , "for It is as much as a-
man's life "is worth in some pins of thewest to mention tb* tact-that he is a gold

"I think , however , there are many people.
particularly among the agricultural class ,
even in the far west , who hare givea thesubject mature consideration and decided
in favoi of the sound mosey basis. It Is
only where the silver Interests predominate
that you find the Bryan shriek rampant , and
from the conversation cf many of the
heavy- mine owners you would gather that
their own Interests are cf much more im-
portance

¬

thaa the national credit. "
Mr. Coombs and party , after a sojourn

of about aa hour and a half la Omaha , con-
tinued

¬
eastward oa their way to Xew York.-

E.
.

. Ellery Addersoa , one cf the receivers
of tie Vaicn Pacific , accompanied by his
wife and several relatives , arrived ia Omaha
yesterday after an extended Pacific coast
tour , which has Included Vancouver. Port-
land

¬

and San Francisco. Mr. Anderson and
party started from the east over the Cana-
dian

-
Pacific , and have thus described a

large circle over the western country. He
and hli party stopped over la the cltv last
evening aad attended the meeting ad-
dressed

¬

by Roswell G. Horrr at Boyd's-
theater. . Mr. Andersca is a most en-
thusiastic

¬

sound money democ-

rat.AMUSEMENTS.

.

. 't

The Creigbtca had the usual large house
last night. The Woodwards preseated "A
Young Americaa. " aad pleased the audience.
Matinee today , "Ten Nights In a Bar Room :"
tonight. "The Octoroon ;" Thursday night.-
"Uncle

.
Tom's Cabin. " The advance sale

for all these plays Is large-

.To

.

31ln <- I.llhocrrapliic Rock.
Articles cf Incorporation of the Litho-

graph
¬

Miaing company were filed with the
county clerk yesterday. This Is the company
referred to In Tbe Bee some time ago In
the account of the discovery of a quarry
of lithographic rock In Cuiter county. South
Dakota. The company Is Incorporated with
a capital sltck of } 5COCOO. the iccorporators-
belug C. H. Klopp. E. W. Bartlett, A. Mors-
man , M. H. Redfield and A. T. Klopp of
Omaha , and Warren A. Bond. G. W. Bock
and Eugene A. Bock , all of Ctuter couaty.
South Dakota. As stated ia the articles
referred to the principal place of business
of the company will be la Omaha.-

Maay

.

a day's work U lost By tick bfadaehe.
caused by Indigestion and stomach troubles.-
DeWltt's

.
Little Early Risers are the most

effectual pill for overcoming such difficulties

airsicrs ofit FORTE
No matter what it Is In music you'll

always find It at Hcwpe'o Every musi-
cal

¬

instrument that man has invented
and Is in use this day and a e you'll-
fiuj here from tbe 5c Jeweharp to tbe
finest piano or pipe organ band In-

struments
¬

of all kinds pccla ! rates
oa complete outfits for bands While tve
ask a profit It's a very very small
one.

A. , jr. ,

BIG AND GOOD.

Sometimes quality is sacrifiwd in the
effort to give big quantity for little money.-

No
.

doubt about that.
But once in a while it isn't.
For iristancc , there's " BATTLE AX."
The piece is bigger than you ever saw

before for 5 cents. And the quality is , as
many a man has said , " mighty good. "

Tnere's no guess work in this statement.-
It

.
is just a plain fact.

You can prove it by investing 5 cents
in "BATTLE AX."

GOKDOHI LU 0V IlEPlSCMATTEn-
I ]Yet Cov rr l by the 3tncUonnlU-

Gnrlince Contrnct.
Pat Mat-Donald ind Theodore Cooper , two

] men who were arrested for hauling "refuse"
matter from the Frenzer block , have beea
released in police court. Judjre Gordon
made a ruling la regard to the construction
of the city garbage ordinance , and this
practically decided the fate of the men.-

On
.

July 31 quantities of lime , laths and
waste paper were re-moved by MacDonald
and Cooper , for which , under the exclusive
ten-year garbage ordinance , warrants were
sworn out for the arrest of these parties.
The order granting the release of the men
was made owing to the court's interpreta-
tion

¬

of the term, "refuse. " "If "refuse'
means any old stuff swept cut of a build ¬

ing. '* the court observed , "these garbage
contractors will practically monopolize the
business of hauling In Omaha. I
have to draw the llse somewhere and I
think it should be drawn when we reach
old lath and freccad-hand lumber. As long
as such stun don't endanger the health
of the city , it would seem as though it Is
not to be Included In the terms of the Mac-
Doaald

-
contract. "

Death * of a Dnr >

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aug. 1L {Special. )

William Hall , blacksmith , who has lived
In Hartford for eighteen years , died sud-

denly
¬

Sunday night. Hall was the pioneer
settler of Hartford and established him-
self

¬

' as a merchant there before the rail-
road

¬

was built.

LOCAL nnEvmss.
Thirty candidates were Initiated at the

den of the Knights of AV-Sar-Ben Monday
nlght.

The police are looking for LeRoy Man-
gan.

-
. who two weeks ago deserted his home

at 511 Twenty-fourth street. South Omaha ,
to live In a larger city.-

Gotthold
.

Earth of 61 $ South Sixteenth
street is mourning the loss of JI worth of
tobacco and 5 pennies , which thieves pur-
loined

¬

from his store Monday night.
The management of the Willow Springs

distillery is making extensive preparations
for feeding cattle this fall and winter and
Is erecting Immens * pens near the distillery
for that purpose-

."General"
.

Waddle , a small colored lad
who fell Into the hands of bad boys and
went astray , was la police court , alleged
to b Incorrigible. He tras released , prom-
ising

¬

to be good hereafter.
Matron Bennett reports that since the

appeal for aid. regarding the unfortunate
condition of Mrs. Peter Johnson , -was pub-
lished

¬

contributions of money and provi-
sions

¬

have come in. alleviating the woman's-
distress. .

Frank Rhodes and William Klosswosky are
two boys who hall from Dlxon, 111. The
police have received notice to hold them
under arrest. It Is said that they are trav-
eling

¬

west with the purpose of settling th*
Indian problem ,

William Reeves called at police court yes-

terday
¬

morning, when a fine of SIO was Ira-
posed upon him for reckless driving. Monday
Reeves , who was hastening home from East
Omaha to Albright , overturned a buggy
on Sooth Fourteenth street

A Second Waj-d Bryan club was organized
at Sixteenth and Williams streets Monday
night. T. J. Flynn was elected president ; Ben
Durham , vice president : E. E. Hope , sec-

retary
¬

: Theodore Wlrt treasurer , and Wil-
liam

¬

Cried , serseant-atrarms.

PIG URES LY

Penfold Hospe
1513Douglas

WE JIOVE PEOPLE
We do It on the rdentlflc plan at

least two biz , able-bodied men go with
each Van to more people move 1be
contents of a seven-room bouse at one
load rain never Interfenw ererythlry
kept dry We also More furuiiure of
all kinds In our built for
tbat purpose As to charRes you'll flad
upon calling us up tbat we're tbe low-

ed
¬

L

Omaha Van
1415 Farnam

'COIVTIIY LIFE TOO MONOTOXOVS-

.T

.

vo Tonne Women Leave lloiuc and
Conic to Oninhn.

The husband of a gay yoang wife , who has
just reached her eighteenth year , together
with the father of a young miss of sixteen
summers , have been scouring the highways
zzd by-ways of. Omaha during the last few
days in search for the missing pair.

Last Tuesday Mrs. S-ddea of PersU. la. .
presided over a home in the suburbs of that
village , where her only duties are said to-

have been to tend chickens and look after
her husband's meals. Miss Thomas , a-

neighbor. . Is a warm , personal friend of her-
.rouager

.
- by two years and of an imaginative
mind. Country life for both grew monot-
onous

¬

and tbe two determined to visit the
sights of Omaha. Both husband and father
believe that the couple are In hiding in
this city and have been scouring about, ac-

companied
¬

by police oacers. to find them.-

"Boys

.

will be !x>ys." but you can't afford
to lose any of theta. Be ready for the green
apple season by having DeWltfs Colic aad-

Cholerz O re it the house.

FORECAST OF TODAY'S WKATIIKR.-

It

.

AVII1 Be Fair in lira ka anil
Warmer bjW r Ine ilay Uirnlnic.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 11. The forecast
for Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; northeiEt winds ;
sllrhtly warmer Wednesday evening.

For Colorado Fair ; warmer ; east to south

For Montana Local showers In northern
portion ; fair in southern portions ; west

WyomingFairwarmer; ; variable

South Dakota-Fair and warmer ;
variable Triads.

For Missouri Local thunderstorms , fol-

lowed
¬

by cooler, fair weather ; north wind*.
For Iowa-Fair ; cooler la eastern portion ;

north winds.
Local Ileconl.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.-
OMAHA.

.
. Auz 11. Omaha record of tem-

d
-

rilnfall compared with the
g day of the

Maximum temperature . .SO W 35

Minimum temperature . . .- 3

Average temperature . .

PreciDitation .W .0 .TO .K )

Condition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for tbe day and slnc March
1. ISA- -
Normal temperature. <

Excess for the day . . .. - . -;
Accumulated excess since March I. . . . . H
Normal precipitation.U inch
Deficiency for tie day. . . . . . . . . " '
Total precipitation since Mar. I. .

*2 Inches
Excess sine* .March 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . L Inches
I>enclency ' - ?
Deflciency corresp S period 1SS1.1LC4 Inches
Ilrport * from Qlhcr Station * at S p. m.-

STATION'S

.

.VXD FTATE-
OF WEATHER.

* 5 3-

Ozuha.. pan clou-tr I ' i nui .
North PJau *. clear | 7.4J .
Salt I-ake City. clear M) 8 .

! Cbycn . dear .
XUpM CilT ! . ]

Huron, clear ' ! .
KSi

.
St. Paal. .
D&irsport.-
Kon&ai

. JfHi .

CSty, -! II-

eJouir.

Helena, dear : .

Jlarr*. pan cloudy i ,
lUnsarek , dear TO .

) .
. u! ,

T Indicates tnc of prwipltatlan.-
L.

.
A. WELSH. Ob rver.

PE1N PJ

Drug

FOFl LITTLi : TADS
A dark red 0th century shoe In tba

latest and neatest pattern ever made-
razor toe * or blood Itusla calfskin-
black edge soles black laces and eye-
1 U Htle low black beeU that take-
away that flat look hi littleboys' >hoea

giving an arched appearance lhat H
peed to look at aud the proper position
la wbk-b the foot should be If vo?
bee them you'll like them ,

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam


